Overview
magicJack™ GO is a device that allows users to make unlimited calls to any phone in the U.S. or Canada over the Internet using a
normal telephone. Calls can originate from anywhere in the world.
To use a magicJack™ GO, one simply connects the provided ethernet cable between the device and a router or modem.
The next step is to power the device by attaching the provided plug to the USB prong and plugging into a power source.
Lastly, you plug any normal telephone jack into the magicJack™ GO.
*Ethernet Cable, USB Power Plug and a USB Extension Cord are all provided in the magicJack™GO package.
magicJack™ GO will also work plugged directly into the USB port of a computer.
At the amazingly low retail price of $39.95, magicJack™ GO offers:










Unlimited FREE calling to any phone in the U.S. or Canada from anywhere in the world
Comes with FREE U.S. Phone Number, Voicemail, Call Forwarding, Caller ID, Directory Assistance, Conference Calling,
and Call Waiting.
magicJack™ GO is totally portable and can be set up and used anywhere in the world.
Receive free calls from the U.S. or Canada anywhere in the world on the phone number that comes with
each magicJack™ GO.
Any two magicJack™ users anywhere in the world can talk to each other for Free.
Each device comes with an app that allows users to receive/make magicJack™ calls on their cell phone and send free
text messages
An existing U.S. phone number can be transferred (ported) to a magicJack™ GO.
No contract

SET-UP INFORMATION
Brand Name
Description
Vendor Model #
Manufacturer
Country of Origin
Hang with Peg?/Sit on Shelf?/ Display Tray?
Retail Package Height
Retail Package Width
Retail Package Depth
Retail Package Weight
Product Configuration as shipped

UPC
ESN POS Scan
High Resolution Art Available
Included Service
Service Renewal Plans

magicJack GO
VoIP Phone Adaptor / Digital Phone Service
K1103-G
magicJack VocalTec
China
Yes/Yes/Yes
7.90”
5.50”
1.80”
7.76 ounces
Color laminated retail package, with built-in front opening QSG, magicJack GO
with accessories inside (USB Power Adapter, 5 ft. Ethernet cable, USB
Extension cable, product guide, LOGO sticker)
895034001860
14 digit, Code 128 B ESN located on back of each magicJack GO device and
on back of retail package
Yes, upon request
One (1) Year
$35.00/1 year, $99.75/5 years

magicJack GO – ORDER PACKAGING

Master Carton:
Master Carton Dimension:
Weight: Master Carton:
Inner Carton:

24 Pack Carton

52 Pack Carton

24 pcs. of magicJack GO
27.00” x 10.00” x 13.00”
17.00 lbs
Yes, 3 – 12.00” x 8.00” x 9.00” (5 lbs.)
inner cartons of 8

52 pcs. of magicJack GO
21.97” x 18.31” x 12.20”
28.44 lbs
No

